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CURRENCY ANTIS ARE

SLIDIMJOYflLSON

SriiHtoi' llccil litis (Jonc Over

rniiptoly, and 0tnniiuii
Oriiw.s Doubtful.

PHOK. JKXKS UIVKS VIKWS

Favors ItHiikpi'H on Hcm-I'v-o

Hotml nnd h Miijority in

llnincli Hanks.

Washington-- , Oct. 2". Piof .leiemlah
W, Jenks of New York attended tho
exciutlvc session of the Senate Commit-i'- r

on Hnnklng nnd Currency The
rsslon was executive, only In name, and

Prof. Jenks's v lews nnd digest of the re-

vision of the kill which he
furnished the committee, will he Incor-
porated In the heating nnd made public

The coming ol Prof. Jenks served to
postpone the first trial of strength ot the
Administration and
members of the committee,

of the Vniiderllp plan anil of
the ctntiitt hank Idea concede that Sena-
tor Itecil has cone oxer to the President
lux and baggage. Senator O'liormnn,
si III tho lentrul hank Idea with

proper and adequate number of branch
hanks, stems to he verging toward the
opinion that there are. insurmountable
obstacles of a legislative character which
Hand betwetnthe committee majority
and the final approval of such n bill.

To Tub Sun lorrespomlent Mr. o'tlor-ma- n

said :

"The first business liefore the commit-te- t
will be the dtclslon of the basic ques-

tion of the hill, the centralization or
decentralization of the federal reserve.
There will he material modifications In the
bill.

"The committee n 111 decide this
point flist of nil whether It Is

In faor of the central leserve bank or a
iiMteil.il modification of the regional bank
pta n.

ol More Than Irtra Bank.
"Tline will certainly not be moie than

r.'iin banks, probably six, as the division
of the L'nlted States Into regions would
rfiii to Indicate thnt It will be a

simple matter to establish six
of tliest regional banks, namely. In Hon-to-

New York. Chicago. St. Louis. New
Oilcans and San Francisco, and then If
the committee can be convinced after
adopting this general plan that it Is a
feasible thing to establish on of the
rtg.'ona! banks In IHnver the limit will
haw bt en reached."

Stnntoi O'Ooiman has not et given up
hope of the committee-- ' i holding fast to
its intention, as shown last Thursday, to
wilte Into the bill the provision for the
crcHtlon of the single central reserve bank
with headquarter at Washington anil ten
in a dozen branches of the Kedernl hank
In other sections of the l'nlted States.

The fact that the House of Itepres-nta-tlv- ts

Hill not Indorse it plan may In the
end Induct Senator O'CIotman to accept
the leglonal reserve scheme for which
President Wilson is contending. If he
do'.s It will be only after substantial con-
cessions have been made in the way of
amendments to the (llat.s-Owr- n bill.

The Itepubllcan members of the com-
mittee a unit for the central hank Idea
ate counting on the continuance of the
support heretofore accorded this principle
by Senator Hitchcock or Nebraska. This
complicates the situation even in the
event of Senator ci'Oorman being willing
to accept the regional hank idea In ex-

change for concra-lon- a in other funda-
mental portions of the new legislation.

Senator Hitchcock's position on the bill
leaves the comrnltteea tip on the ques-
tion ol reporting favorably on the Olass
bill, and Senator Hitchcock Is determined
to stick by hl position. Ills remaining
outside the Admlnlf nation fence jire-eliid-

the possibility of Senator Owen's
follo.teis suing befoie the country with a
msjorlt.v report.

Vole on O nrrshlsi In PdIIovt.
Immediately after the decision of the

committee as to whether 01 not the central
or the regloiral system shall he adopted
the committee will discuss and vote on the
question of ownership.

It Is safe to predict that on this point
tlieie will be a change from the Glass-O- n

en olll. The public will be admitted to
subscriptions for the capital mock of the
bank or banks, but whether or not the
banks will be the subscribes first to be,
accommodated and the public ndmitted to
subscribe for the residue or the public I

to get the first opportunity to absorb the
issue li a question on which the commit-
teemen are not jet prepared to take a
definite laisltlon.

Prof. Jenks's plan for a central bank,
.while accepting the Vanderllp-Hrlsto-

theory of a central bank with branches,
differed from Its ptedecessor In the pro-
visions with regard to control.

1'iof. Jenks's measure provides for
of the banking Interests on the

Federal reserve board, a minority n.

The branch banks provided
under the Jenks plan will have a majority
control by the bankers.

This Idea Is not acceptable to Senator
Jlrlstow and probably will not find favor
with the committee. Prof Jenks did not
suggest lengthening the terms of the
membeis of the Federal leserve board, as
did Mr. Vanderllp, and upon this point he
Is also at variance with the prevailing
opinion In the committee.

Prof. Jenks is In entire agreement wlfh
the opinions expressed freely by Sena,
tots that the- memberships In the
Federal reserve board accorded to th
Secretaries of Agriculture and Treasury
and to the Comptroller of the Currency
should be stricken from the bill.

The committee will resume Its session
at 11 o'clock and It Is believed
theie will not be more than one day's dis-
cussion of the central bank Idea.

CONFERENCE BISHOPS NAKED.

Flaal Day ot Methodist Kplseopal
Messloas atSt. Loals.

St. I.ouis, Oct. 21. The Bishops of the
Methodist Kpl&copal Chuich completed
their semiannual sessions y and de
parted In a body for Indlanaiiolls, where
they will attend the Methodist Men's
Convention.

Assignments were made for the annual
conferences in the spring. Bishop I.uther
R. Wilson will have the New York con-
ferences that of Knstern New York
March S: New York. April 1; Bast Ger-
man at Brooklyn, April 15, and Newark,
N. .1.. March IS.

Bishop William A. Quayle of fit, Paul
Is sent East to the Delaware conference,
April 1. He will conduct the Hast Swe-
dish conference In his own district March
J6. (

Bishop John W. Hamilton of Boston
will conduct four conferences the New
England Southern, March 25 ; New Hamp-
shire, April 8: Maine, April 15, and Hast
Maine, April 22.

Bishop Frank M. Bristol of Omaha
will lead the Vermont conference Janu-
ary 1 i New England. March 25, and
Torto nico, February I, Bishop Jo.
seph V. Berry of Philadelphia the

conference at Berlin, Md., Janu-
ary 25 ; New Jersey, March' 3 ; Phila-
delphia, March 10, and Wyoming at
Blnghamton, K. Y., April 33. Bishop
William Burt of Buffalo the Northern
New Tork conference, April I,

Bishop Karl Cranston of Washington
begins presiding on New Vest's Day si
the Washington conference and later will
preside at the Central Pennsylvania' con-
ference at Harrlsburg March ID and th
Baltimore conference March 25 at Cum.
wniw , at, ,wMs

CUMMINS NOT IN "CELL DE LUXE" ;

Mast Occupy Ordinary Tomba Qaar- -
ters I'endlas; Ills Appeal.

William J. Cummins, the banker under
sentence to Sing Sing for grand larceny,
and who surrendered yesterday following
the Affirmation of his conviction by the
Court of Appeals, did not occupy the cell
de luxe In the Tomba last night, but was
confined in cell 110 In the main building,
which In not considered a choice room.
For weeks before his release In 15,000
ball In 1 ! 1 1 he occupied the prison hos-
pital.

Cummins surrendered to 'Justice (lave-gu- n

by arrangement with the District
Attorney. He Is under sentence of not less
than four years and four months and not
more than eight years and eight months
for the larceny of 1140,000.

An application was yesterday made to j

tne united Hiatea supreme court tor a
writ of error In the case by counsel for
Cummins and in order that no prejudice
may bo charged Justice (Javegnn , gave
him a stay of a week In the Tombs before
being taken to prison. It Is expected
that the Government's counsel will be
heard from y on the question of ap
peal. It Is snlcl the only questldh Is

. . ..... . .

","r.L.n7""",".w J,r"T!t.w"'nr
the Urand Jury against former City Cham
berlnln Charles 11. Hyde.

'i

OHIO C. BARBER CHARGED'

WITH $100,000 FRAUD

in uk M. IVtM Siiys Mutch Man I

Failed toAccouiit for
Mines.

,

i

I Ohio C. ttarber. the wealthy b( match
manufacturer. Is accusid of defrauding

I Frank M. Peet, one line president of the
defunct National Deposit Hank of Phila-
delphia,

.
I

which was closed by the t'omp-- '
troller of the Currency, mid later iiromnter

i of the .New Jersey and West Virginia
I Bridge Company, out of at least $100,000
I In testimony by Peet tiled In the Supieme

Court yesterday. Peet also charged thnt
'an mnortnnt naner bear n mi limber's

Ileged obligations to him was stolen
from his desk.

I Peet wns examined In supplementary
proceedings In ti Judgment for $.i0,-- t- ob-

tained by llnrber In 1908 In a suit against
Peet, Frank Itockefeller nnd Charles K.
Flint on a note. The examination covered

la long period, but began In April. 191..
Ht which time Peet testltled that he was
employed as assistant to Attorney. Gen.
eral Wickers'hani In an investigation, the
natuie of which he refused to divulge.
He Intimated that the Inquiry was Into
alleged wrongs suffered by him at the
hands of Mr. llarbt r and others.

Tins testimony disclosed that when Peet
came heie a tv years ago f i Ohio be '

claimed to be worth a quarter of mill
Ion dollars. He said he bad no plny-inei- il

'

at the time of his examination i --

tept his work for the Departme.M of '
Justice and Hint his only income was a
small sum he retelvetl from certain bonds,
the bulk of which he paid out for the
expenses of his daughter at Pratt Insti-
tute ln llrooklyn

I'ltarber has taken property that be
longed to m nnd refused to account for j

It," said Peet. "I should get about $1QU,- -
flun from Harber it arose through the
Ashland Kmery and Coiundum Company,
which owned mints In North Cnrollna
and Georgia. I atltanced money to put
the mines In shape and Mr. Harber, who
also advanced money, got a Judgment
for his. He made an agreement with me
to buy up the mines for our mutual
benefit. He bought .the mines, but has

he made the ngreement with me my"
desk in the office of the New Jersev and '

West Virginia llrldge Company, In the
Flatlron llulldlng. was broken open and
the agreement stolen."

SENATE PASSES RED LIGHT BILL.
Measure timed at House On aers

Who t'roat by Vive.
Washington, Oct. ST. The Senate to-

day passed the ICeiijon red tight bill,
which was Introduced several months ago
by Senator Kemon of Iowa and which
applies to the' District of Columbia the
Iowa Idea for regulating disorderly
houses,

, The bill passed the Senate at the last
Congiess, but failed to get considera-- I

tlon in the House. it provides foi
I abolishing, such places through an Injunc-- j

tlon which may run against the owners
of the pioperty, ,

j" Senator Kenjton explained that the law
had been very successful In Iowa and

j Is now in force In eleven other States.
He quoted from the testimony of Major

Sylvester, superintendent of police of the
District of Columbia, glen before a

nnmiitlttwii lit tli riffl - rlai
'dared that many of the houses given

over to disorder and vice weie owned
by wealthy and respected citizens of
Washington, nnd that whatever action
Congress might take looking to the abate-
ment of the evil should be dliected
against the owners of the property, us
well as the occupants.

There was no roll tall on the bill and
no voices were raised against it. Senator
Kenyon expressed the hope that the House
will pass the measure at the regular ,

juiigmeni
the

national capital.

STRIKERS PELT ARMORED CAR.

Thoasands of Ballets Kxeaaaged la
Colorado Battle, I

Trinioad, Col., Oct 2". Another battle
strlkeis, guards deputy

sheriffs started at noon The
fighting lasted for thirty minutes, and It
Is believed that some of the strikers were
severely Injured and that one was killed.

Tho strikers, armed with rifles, num-
bered 260. Opposed to them were fifty
guards and deputy sheriffs.

The guards and deputies were on an
engine and a steel covered car en route
to Ludlow, where hundreds of urmed
strikers had gathered. When the train
was within half a mile of station the
miners opened fire.

The train was stopped and the guards.

through

Trlnldnd.

seventeen

BARBER IS NOW A DOCTOR.

Gals His la Chiropody From
Ual-ersl- ty.

a year ago there appealed in
columns of Sun a head which read :

"A Barber No Doctor." To-da- y that
barber a doctor a doctor of chiropody

he holds a diploma from the Uni-
versity the York. He
Is Michael Saracena, owns the barber
shop and bath In the Pulltier
Building.

Saracena had to to law about
diploma took some for him
lo It his right of train-
ing, practice and education. But ha proved

and any one who doubts claim
walk Into the Barber Shop

the diploma asking.

Badgrt Hearing; OC Ts-aaar- ra

Comptroller Prendergast announced
that public hearing on the

tentative budget lH. which
scheduled at 10:10

will held morn-
ing --the mm
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TO GLASS CHARGES

Head of National City Bank
Says He In Trying to Help

the Committee.

MEMBERS ASKKD HIS AID

Not Opposed to the Legislation
Nor Confusing the

Situation.

Fia'nk A. Vanderllp. of the
National City Hank, answered the charge
of Itepicsentntlve Glass that he had
- 'lrnwn a red herring across the trail" In
putting forward his central bank plan
with the purpose of 'defeating the Olass-Owe- n

bill.
Mr. Vanderllp that he had

rrixhe was not opposed to currency legislation
nor trying to confuse the political!
tlon. He denied that he had been Incon-- I

sistent In his views. This Is his statement
In :

I believe no one tegards sound currency
and banking legislation as more desirable:
than 1 do, and nothing can further
from mv wish to prevent such leg-

islation. I bellee that bill that has
passed the House can amended jo as
to become a workable plan. Is

Iwotkable now, and I think not h single
member of Senate committee
that It is workable. I disclaim abso- -

Intel v, however, coming Into the situation
at this time with any Intention of block

the course legislation.

Asked for
" 1 first appeared the Senate

Hanking and Currency I ommltlee I was
reque-u- ii uj tun

comnlete set of amendments to the
House so as to make It conform to
what I believed would sound economle
lines, as well as to make It a practical
working measure. I devoted myself to
the task and submitted the suggested
amendments wl h reason for cacti
amendment to the committee.

At ,h,' lme " ln'' ,h'ar1" ' wag
also asked by three W. ,1 !I engage
my mind with the problem as to whether
or not a plan for n Government controlled
central bank could be worked out. Im-

mediately aTter I completed my recom-
mendations- amendments to the House
bill I set to work ln answer to the second
request. T "

..... . ....... . . . . .' ' I, M HIT" II i " '
t Hie rommlttee. In no sense dirt I

volunteer suggestions that resulted.
The suggestion that I been Incon- -

sistent haB not been borne out by the
facts. I explained to the committee that
up to the time tn.it I had undertaken to
prepare this plan I had nlwnys felt that
no central bank could be organized undei
the control of public officers, liecause a
variation in fur different sections of
the country would be necessary, and tin
political presure upon a public board

a community where a higher late
was charged would be such that no public
board could successfully resist such pres- -

isuie and to the bank sound economic
adm1nltratlon

Trlrd In IJeselop Plaa.
In emlc.iNOiing to develop the

Idea as evolved of charging each bank
minimum discount rate up to SO per

cent, of the total amount that the bank
might be to discount at the
central bank, and on borrowings above
lh ' 10 per cent, minimum a progressively
higher discount tale should be charged.
That Idea suited the objection that I had
alnas felt must exist toward a central
lunk managed by public ofliiers. It offeis
a plan for a bank that will rediscount

eery other bank on an exact equality,
charging the same rv under similar con-
ditions to

The request that the members of the
committee had made of me was to pre-pa-

a rlan for a central bank under
Government control, not whether I would
recommend some othei kind of lontiol.
.My work on that plan has been strictly In
cooperation with the committee, and the
lesult has been my best effort to meet
views of thus members who asked me to

such a plan.
years I have consistently

held that a central Institution was only
Ideal solution and In first hearing
gave that to the committee em-
phatically as t how.

I have given Kenate committee my
J,f"t Judgment on how to amend the House

and then on how to meet certain
views of members of committee

that there should be an entirely Govern-
ment controlled central bank. The latter
plan seems to me wiser, but Its pre-
sentation does not Indicate that I am
opposed to legislation or that I am try-
ing to confuse political
Neither Is true. I desire legislation
and I want to be helpful to the men
,nar'?. " me grove response my or

THREE FINED FOR LOCKED DOORS

Justice Decide That .Noon Hoar Is
Included In "Worklaa; Hoars."

Justices Zeller, llussell and Mclnemey
Special Res sions ruled yesterday that

a locked door discovered In a factory
during noon lunch hour comes within
the purview of the statute which reads
that "doors shall not be locked, bolted
or fastened during working hours." A
door found locked ln the clothing
establishment Jacob Goldstein 308
West 121st street during a noon lunch
hour Investigation by an Inspector from

Buteau of Fire Prevention. Three
hundred persons are employed In
place.

The Justices Imposed fine of 120 or
five davs in orison. The fine was nald.

Aronson Bros, manufacturers of coats

MARY GARDEN IN WITH A CANE.

Uolaa; to Philadelphia Saoa la Re.
hearse far "Tosca."

Mary Garden landed In Hoboken yester-
day carrying a cane, which she intimated
she would like use on somebody for
keeping her down the bay all night aboard
the North German Lloyd liner George
Washington. She wore a string of pearls,
not the glazed variety, but real, and a
Napoleonic hat that gave her a military
air. She had a fine coat of bronze, which
Is the hue of her hair, accumulated In
Scotland by riding and playing tennis.
She said had leased a shooting pre-ser-

In Aberdeenshire, but that she did
not fire a gun. as she did not believe
killing particularly those without
aigrettes.

Although cans carrying la taken as a
symptom of suffragetlsm, Miss Garden

she was not a suffragette. She
the cane asn ornament and might use It
for self.protectlon.

Miss Garden went to the Bits. Carlton,
where she will itaay for a few days before
going Philadelphia to rehearse for
"TogosV"

session, and he bellexes it will practically . crystallizing sounti into legisia.
eliminate light district the,,lv'' enactment.

between and

uses

and deputies remained Inside the car, fir- -. and suits on the eleventh floor of 43
from the doors. Thousands of shots i west Twenty. fifth where ninety

were exchanged. The car was struck men and thirty women are employed,
by Innumerable bullets, none of which pleaded guilty to having a door locked
passed the steel covering. The n their premises and were fined 150.
strikers finally forced the train to leave) Samuel Strulowltz. owner and manager
and It began to back toward , of the eklrt factory of Strulowltz

showered over Ludlow during j on the ninth floor of 61 Bast Eleventh
.the battle. One bullet penetratfd a win- - where employees work,
dow In the depot and lust missed the also was fined 150 for a locked door,
telegraph operator. . .
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New York Now in tjie

Tombs to Meet and

WIFE MKT HIM AT

Mrs. SzhIio's Estate Not Yet

For by llpr
.

Goshen, N. T., Oct. 27. The indict-
ment for murder against Hurt6n W Gib-

son was dismissed Gibson was
at once rearrested and taken to New
Voik In charge of Sheriff Sayeis.

There jure three Indictments pending
against him in the New York county
tourts charging hliu with grand larceny
and forgery. Two of the Indictments
concern the estate of Mrs. Itosa Menschlk
Szabo. It Ib charged that Gibson stole
37,100 of her estate and that u slgnatuie
was furged.

Two very happy persons this morning
were Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. The Indict-
ment had been hanging over the New
York lawyer's head for mole than a
year for the alleged killing by strangula-
tion of his client Mrs. Szabo. who met
death on July IC, 1912, while towing with
Gibson on Greenwood Lake.

Gibson was Indicted In October. 1912,
and his tilal followed In November at
Goshen. The Jury failed to agree ami
Gibson was returned to the county Jail
and tried again last May In Newburgh,
the Jury again falling to agree. Since
that time ho has been tontlned in the
county Jail heie.

Mrs. tilbaoa With llasband.
Mis. Gibson anhcil in Goshen fioin

her home In Rutherford this morning, and
accompanied by her liusband'a attorney,
Henry Kohl of Newburgh, went to the
court house, where District Attorney
J. D. Wilson. Jr., was In waiting. After
a conference between the lawyers It was J

agTeeu mai ine luuiciniciu euuuiu up
dismissed.

Olbaon said after learning the news that
he was anxious for another trial nnd that
he had evidence which would convince any
jury of his Innocence. Mrs. Gibson waa
all smiles.

She- declined to talk, but was in fine
spirits. She left Goshen for Ttutherford
In the afternoon. Mrs. Gibson has
worked faithfully for the Interests of
her husband and bore up well during
both trials. She has visited htm nearly
every week at the county Jail here since
he was committed over a year ago.

It was brought out during the trials
of Gibson that a woman who posed as
Mrs. mother of the dead
woman, was taken before a notary pub-
lic In Brooklyn and signed the neressarv
papers making Gibson administrator of
Mrs. Szabo's estate. Three weeks nfter
the woman's death Gibson had drawn all
her money with the exception of 33,200
nut of the savings banks, No nccountlng
has ever been given by Gibson In the
Szabo estate.

Gibson Is none the worse physically,
for his year's confinement In the county
Jail. He has exercised In the Jail yard
and appears to be in good health. He
lias had his meals served from a board-
ing house across the street from tho
court house ever since he was. committed
here.

Burton W, Gibson was lodged .In the
Tombs nt 7:30 o'clock last evening. Ho'
will be arraigned In court on the three
Indictments this morning.

The first Inkling of suspicion against
him was made public in The Sun In
September a year ago. Then It was an-
nounced that the Austrian Consulate
would file, a petition with the Surrogate
of New York county asking for the
revocation of the letters
Issued to Gibson in the matter of the
will of Rosa, Menschlk Szabo and that
new letters be granted to Dr. Fritz
Fiicherauer, Vice-consu- l.

From the Information thai Dr. Fischer,
auer unearthed It was learned that Mrs.
Szabo, who had lived In this country for
several years, had saved about 1 1 0,00.
She decided lo return lo Austria, but
before doing so the employed Olbson 4
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draw a will. The will which Olbson
filed for bequeathed all the
woman's piojierty to mother.

Dr. Fiseherauer leitined that after tho
death of Mrs. Stnbo In Ureennood l.nli.-Olbso-

drew out about 17.100 of the
belonging to the estate and accord-

ing to which he afterward
he turned the money over to the

woman he sas, to be
the mother of Mrs. Szabo.

Meantime a brother of Hzalw
In this country itnd testltled thnt

Mrs. Siabo's mother had died several
years previously and Information to that

had been st-n-t to Mis. Szalio.
witness testltled to tmlng lead

such u letter to Mrs. Szabo.
A charge of grand larceny Is pending

ngaltut Ulbson made HurIi Trnlnor,
from whom Olbson Is ha Id to hv oh.
tallied

At Ulbson's first trial the Jury at one
time stood nine to three for
and finally dlsagieed. At the second trial
there were eleven for conviction, but on
niiin stood out stubbornly for acquittal
and caused a

Arrange lo Pay Interest.
It ttas announced yesterday nt the

offices of the St. Louis and San Krancisco
Company that W.
agent for the receivers of the

road In New York, had completed piep-arntlo-

for the on November I
of the interest due on the
road's general' lien 5 per cent,
Payment In New to made at
the ofTloes of the Hankers Trust Com-
pany. The foreign coupons will be paid
In tondon, 1'arls, llerlln, Frankfort and
Amsterdam.

rorrdcr Companr Earnings.
The K. I. Pont de Nemours Towder

Company reports for the nine months
ended 30, 1913, gross receipts
of 19,4B:.9t7, with net earnings, after

deductions for oper-
ating reserve for acrldents,

Ac. of 3,!i16,13n. The sur-
plus available for the common dividends
was or 9.56 per tent, on the
J.M2,70R stork. This is at
an annual rate of r.7l per cent on tho
shares, which now pay per cent per
annum.

IN THB WORLD

r

BROOKLYN
4S1 r niton Street, corner Pearl Mreet.,08.?10 Broadway, corner Thnrnlnn St,

13ST Broadway, corner Gales Avenue.
47S Fifth Avenue, corner lltb btreet,

1779 .
JERSEY CITY-- 54 Newark Avsnne.
NEWARK 831 Broad Street.

Market St.,ror.Clcrk
TR KNTON-1- 01 E. State 8t.,eor. Broa,

W. H. WILL

Widow Ted
Undue luflnencr.

M of .N'T Veiino.v. N Y Oct. 27. Mil.
Catherine I'. Tajlor of lit Wt-s-t

stiet-t- , New York, tiled y

nlth KtinoRute William A. Sawyer n't
White riiilns ,in of objection to
the proving of the will of her husband,
Washington II, Taylor, who died on
May 23.

Mr. Taylor as 71 jears old and had
retired after having made a fnttune In
leal estate In New Yolk. Ills operations
weie rallied on largely in the name of

'Aiclilbald C. M. I, Klnpait.
The will a mailt, on May IS13,

Mis. Tuylor alleges that her husband w is
of unsound mind mid charges that fraud
and undue inllueiu'e were used lo have
hlni name the lienetlolarles.

t'nder the provisions tif the will Mi,
Taylor s $30,000 In lieu of down-lights- ,

Aichlhald t. M. , gets
130,000 and the lesiduary Interest and
personal propel ty goes to Jennie A. Slow,
art, whose Is given as HO
Hairy avenue, .Maniainntek.

The was railed this morning nnd
went over forlwo weeks.

IN THE ROCK

Interest to Re Mure
rrttnilnrul In Itoail's Affairs.

Important changes in the t'hlcago, Hock
Island and Pacini- Hallway Company,
which will result in bringing the Phelps,
Dodge & Co. IntcrefctB Into greater promi-
nence In the active operation of the road,
are to be niHde. One change, the election
a a director of an experienced railroad
operating man of prominence to represent
the Interests will be made
at a moetlng of tlir directors

the election of n Western man
to repretent the Western Interests In thecompany, much of wlileh Is centred In St.
Irfiuls, will be mailt later.

The report tlvtt the
have nuiulred control, the Held-Moor- e

party having nduced Its holdings.
Is denied.

It was yesterday that Arthur

I iuucuuiu viisii, n . i jjotiKin targe lne-tori- es

at nnd for
W. shoes aremade, you whvthevto fit look better, holdtheir shape and longer than any othermake for price.

ThsBstt $8.60 loyi'UioN
Dasla

.J. '".'r.?ur:le",.1,- - ora.r
the iJJ.

re,i. Writ rr YaiitS!:low by mail ni -- on can oaL. ttrocktoa. Mum.
W. L.
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REMOVAL SALE

AS WE DO NOT WISH TO MOVE ANYTHING

WE ARE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT

REDUCTIONS MOST UNUSUAL

GEO. C. FLINT CO.
43-4-7 West 23 St: 24-28W- est 24 St;

Jew Tori City

GIBSON CLEAR OF

MURDER INDICTMENT
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Korjrery Charpos.
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W.L. DOUGLAS
S3.50, $4.00

SHOES
LOOK inW.L.Doujrlas witHlnwsnntl
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PROTESTED

STORES

Here's our platform-All-wo- ol

fabrics the best
products of foreign and do-

mestic mills.
Up-to-dat- e styles -- smart

but nothing extreme or

freakish.
Moderate prices much less

than good tailors charge for

custom garments of the same
grade. No more than 15

asked for much inferior ready
to wear clothing.

Efficient service every-
thing possible done for the
customer's comfort, from
courteous salesmen to ease
in making your selection
all our suits and overcoats
displayed under glass.

Satisfaction "your money
back if you want it" has been
our slogan for forty years.

Men's suits, SI 8 to $48.
Men's overcoats, $18 to$75.

Rogers Peet Company
Three Broadway Storr

nt nt
Warren St. 13th St. 3lth Ft.

i JB Cravat
fl H should

Arrow
teh COLLAR

llacMctala Cli.tt. r.iaa. - Ca lac. Mil".

. Cuj Uui .James, vice. president '
t'odge &. Co., and a director of t

j company, would succed w i

I Moore its rhaltnmn of the rvi i
inlttee of the railway cnmi a
Moore should retire from t

Those reports also were den"
wns said that then, wan much
wjiether Judge Moure would lit.-- -

ABANDON WORLD'S CONVENTION

Nntallpnx Outbreak In dnr. I

Christian Kittles v or Clan.
Hoston, Oct, "7. The Itev Krie V

Chirk, president of the l'nlted ;'' '

Clulsllaii Endeavor, annnuneel '
thai Hie wmld's enmenlloil of thnt
Izatlon, which wns In have I

Sydney. Australia, in .M.ncli, '
been liidilenltely postponed tvo.ti "'
cpldenili of smallpox In that e

Ml t 'In rK hiild that thf illi-- e

evident In S.vdliey fin seven. ,rlV

nnd that efforts to atau. ftm' h''
futile.


